Invitation from

Bethel Head Coach
Tony Hoops
I would like to personally invite your child to
participate in this summer’s Bethel College Basketball Camp. The goal for our camp is to integrate
your son with many of the same drills we use with
our college players, in an environment that is both
fun and educational. We believe this is the best
way to retain what they will learn in camp, while
maintaining a coach to player ratio that allows individual instruction time for each child.
We look forward to having your child spend
some time with us this summer to improve his
overall basketball skills within a fun and
competitive camp.

BOY’S
BASKETBALL
CAMP
May 31—June 3

SEE YOU AT CAMP THIS SUMMER!



Bethel basketball players who instruct and supervise



Competitions involving shooting games, 3on3 and
5on5



Official Camp T-Shirt



Skills Evaluation



Awards

300 E 27th Street

Individual instruction time by Coach Hoops and BC
assistant coaches: Jayson Artaz, Jake Meyer
Bethel College Men’s Basketball



Tony Hoops

Coach Hoops Basketball Camps Feature...
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THRESHER BASKETBALL

GRADE SCHOOL
MIDDLE SCHOOL
SUMMER CAMP

Bethel College Basketball Camp
Name:_________________________
Street:__________________________
City/State/Zip___________________
______________________________
Phone (best to reach):______________
Insurance Provider:________________

May 31-June 3
Registration at the door
Monday: 8-8:50 (Earlier Registration Encouraged)

Policy #:________________________

Camp:

Email Address:____________________
I will be in ______ grade next school year.
(2016-2017 school year)
Youth T-Shirt Size (circle one)

Tuesday—Friday

YS YM YL AS AM AL AXL AXXL
Method of Payment: check

cash

money order

Make checks to Bethel College Men’s Basketball
I certify that ____________________ has my permission
to participate in the Thresher Basketball Camp. I further
certify that the above player has medical insurance in case of
injury or emergency. I hereby grant permission to officials
of the Thresher Basketball Camp to act for me according to
their best judgment in any emergency requiring medical
attention and hereby waive and release the camp and it’s
coaches from any liability for any injuries while at camp.
Parent / Guardian signature ____________________________
Date

_________________________

*No camper may participate until the insurance information is complete and this form is signed and dated by
the parent/guardian.

4th-6th

9:00-10:30

7th-8th

9:00-11:00

Ages:

Tuition:

4th-6th Graders

$50

7th-8th Graders

$60



Developmental Camp for youngsters of all
levels and abilities



Emphasis on individual fundamentals



Contests, games, and awards



Coached by BC staff and players

Bethel College
Men’s Basketball Office
300 East 27th Street North Newton, KS 67117
Phone: 316-284-5391

Fax: 316-284-5830

Email: thoops@bethelks.edu

